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You Can Get It In

Shl ELKIN ia,
?, /or

SHOP Jfe. The Answer

EARLY! | lfcHe^ v-

re

1 ITiitil the I an Foun<l Among the
?". SMART, GLAMOROUS

Minute GIFTS IN OUR LOCAL
| to Buy Gifts 1 STORES
m A I_l m7-I jk In Elkin's stores ?more heavily stocked than ever before?there is an answer to

a XjLiJLfJ. XJLctV A jS every gift problem!.

§ jS No one who hasn't shopped through the stores of Elkin can possibly know the great

jjj r 1 \W M. g variety of gift items bought especially for the Yule season. Take toys, for instance.
§jj |_ jj lidl Afe S Virtually every new toy you have read about in the papers and magazines cair be
®

" 8 found displayed in Elkin. We don't believe you willfind more different kinds of
§ y p # S dolls in any city in the stated The buyers who bought these toys saw all the toys...
§ I T 3 they know what they have... what CAN be had.

H ? 3
The same is true of other types of gifts. Frequently, during the Christmas season,

| | one hears things like? "Oh, I bought this in and I could have got it
K 1 J\T %W»7l fj§ here (in Elkin) for a dollar less!"

§jj | MJ B X \u25bc\u25bc k Do your Christmas shopping in Elkin! Not only because
§ 9 Elkin's prosperity is YOUR prosperity, but because you
J§

# #
8 can find just as good variety, and BETTER VALUES in

S ' While StOCKS In Elkj.ll
K Elkin. Ifyou must shop elsewhere, DON'T MISTAKE

§ 9 QUANTITYFOR VARIETY; and DON'T MISTAKE

1 Stores Are Complete! 1 ?»«

ffi I jS To get your choice of the best?shop early! And help %

yourself and your community by shopping in Elkin.

SHOP IN ELKIN THIS CHRISTMAS
y . -- ?
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